Treatment.-Sanatorium 2' months; silence, light and galvano-cautery. The galvano-cautery was applied five times but only after the general condition had been improved by the sanatorium treatment. The swelling has completely disappeared; the patient has recovered his voice and weight, and has returned to work after 14 months' treatment.
Discussion.-Sir STCLAIR THOMSON said that there were one or two useful general principles to be deduced from this case. He had seen the patient when he was in the sanatorium. The condition in the larynx was of the type often mistaken for malignant disease. As to tuberculosis, Mr. Dawson had examined the patient for that before he went to the sanatorium, and neither before nor during his stay there were tubercle bacilli found in his sputum. The diagnosis was made on the clinical appearance; the man had but little loss of weight, and skiagrams showed only a trifling condition at one apex, such as was found in a large number of people. This point of the absence of tubercle bacilli had been brought home to him (Sir StClair) in the last few days by the report of a case which he had seen in consultation, that of a middle-aged man, who had some dysphagia, and (showing that the laryngologist had not yet entirely come into his own) had had a laparotomy performed to discover why he could not swallow. When he came he had a typical tuberculous epiglottis, and as he had seemed fairly well two months before, and had no bacilli in his sputum, it was hoped that the case might be favourable. But the condition assumed a miliary character, there were large excursions of temperature, and the patient died. Yet he had never had tubercle bacilli in his sputum.
He (the speaker) had seen a fair number of such cases; one in a doctor from the West Coast of Africa, who was said to have malignant disease of the tonsil. He had entered a sanatorium, and had died within two months, with a hectic temperature and miliary tuberculosis, yet tubercle bacilli had never been found in his sputum. Another case was that of a Cambridge Blue in Ceylon, where his tonsils were excised, it not being realized that his dysphagia was due to tubercle. He returned to this country, and he (Sir StClair) had sent him to a sanatorium, where he had died within a few weeks, without having shown tubercle bacilli in the sputum, though they had been recovered from the feeces.
Most middle-aged patients who contracted tuberculosis of the larynx did well, if they were treated seriously. They composed a large number of the people going about with a mixed diagnosis of pachydermia and chronic bronchitis. They did well if they entered sanatoria, but if they were neglected they were apt to relapse, and if they relapsed they seldom recovered.
Mr. H. V. FORSTER said he had recently had a surprise in such a case, that of a man aged 60 who had always led an open-air life. Neither he nor his doctor had suspected tuberculosis. He had in the anterior commissure of the larynx, more on the right cord than on the left, a neatly defined growth. A senior colleague agreed that it was probably an epithelioma, but advised biopsy. The report on the piece removed by the indirect method stated that though for the most part the epithelial surface was intact, it was in one place ulcerated, and immediately subjacent were several typical tuberculous giant-celled systems, but there was no evidence of epithelioma. A skiagram showed definite phthisis of the right apex, and an indefinite mottling of the left.
Mr. DAWSON (in reply) said that the patient had never showed an increase of temperature; there were no tubercle bacilli and no cough, but there was complete loss of voice and a large swelling in the larynx. He regarded the case as one of primary tuberculosis of the larynx. It was generally contended that in tuberculosis of the larynx the lung was also infected, but he did not see why the larynx should not be primarily infected with tubercle.
